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.J.lJ8trQcllt of a,e P"oceeding of ti,e OOllncil 0/ ihe Governol' Ge/tcrtll of I,I-dia, 
Q8sembled (01' the P'111)08C of making Leaos Qucl llegulatlotll 'lwder' the 
pr()f)isiollB of the .A.ct of Parliament 24 and 25 ric., cap. 67. 

'I'he Council mot at GovcrnmE.'nt House on }'l'iday, the 16th February 1866. 
PRESENT: 

Bis Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, prelliding. 
The Hon'ble H. Sumner Mine. 
'rhe Hon'bla W. Grey. 
The Hon'bla Colonel H. M. Durand, O.B. 
~'ho Hon'ble MalllirajaVijayamma Gajapnt.i Raj Bah:idur of Vizio.nacpram. 
The Hon'ble Raja Sahib D,d.l Bo.bBdur. 0 

The lion'ble lV. Muir. 
The Hon'ble lIab:il-nja Dhrraj Mahtab Chand Dahadur, Mllbar4ja. of 

Durdwan. 
The Bontble D. Cowie. 
The Bon'ble Stewart St. John Gordon. 
The Hon'ble George Ross. 

ASSAM OOMPANY'S BILL. 

'lhe TIon'ble lIB. lIAINE introduced the Bill to repeal Act No. IV ot 
1855 (for inoorporating for 0. further period. and for giving further pOwers to tho 
Assam Compauy). and moved thnt it be referred to 0. Select Committee, with 
instructions to tt'P01't in a fortnight. He said that lIe bad explained to the 
Council on a former oecasio~ that this Bill was necessitated by a provision in 
the private Aot. of Parliament, 28th and 29th Vic., cap. OXXIX, for the ineol'po-
ration of the Assam Tea Company_ One of the Seotions of th~t Act provided 
tl\D,t it WIlS only to eome .into force when a Bill had been passed by this Council 
to repeal Act lV of 181i5. But the Act of Parliament was not to come into 
operation until two months after the passing by this Council of tbe repealing 
Bill. The Dill which he now introduced proposed to repeal Act IV of 1855. 
But as he could not suppose that Parliament intended that for two montlls 
ibe Assam Ten Company should be without any constitution, the Bill continued 
provisionally fur two months th~ incorporation, powers, rights and liabilities 
of the Compllny. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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PUNJAB OHIEF COURT BrLL. 
The Hon'ble Mn. MAINE, in moving for -leave to introduce a J3i1l to 

-amend 'the constitution of the Ohief Court of Judicature in the Punjab and its 
Dependencies, said that the three motions which litood next in his name on the 
paper were intended to put an end to a doubt which appeared to be entertained 
by Her Majesty's Secretary of State as to the validity of the Bill, passed nt their 
last sittings, to establish the Ohief Court of the Punjab. That Bill now stood 
on the Statute Book a8 Act No. XXIII of 1865. MR. MAINS, did not himself 
6~are in the doubt, but he thought the Caunoil would concur with him in con-
sidering that, wilen the matter in question was f;0 serious as the establishment 
of 0. Oourt baving not only Oivil but Criminal and indeed capit.al Criminal juris-
diction, the very possihility of doubt ought to be obviated nnd removed. In 
order to explain the_ na.ture of the doubt, he would have to retraoe the 
history of the measure. 

It was unnecessary to remind Bis Enellency that, during tile suntmer of 
1864, a series of measur('S was discus!ied and decided upon by the Government 
of India, intended partly to improve the administration of Civil and Oriminal 
Justice throughout tIle country. and partly, and perhaps cllieHy, tomitignte 
the soandal and injustice of bringing down European British subjeots for trial 
at the Presidency Town. The first of tbese measures, and tha.t which most 
attracted public attention (and, as MR. MAINB thought, engaged it unfortunately, 
because, taken by itself, tbe measure was likely to be misunderstood) was such 
an alteration of the Criminal procedure of the High Oourt RS would 
enable it to be worked out and applied at places distant from the Presidency 
'I'owns, where the supply of materia.l for juries 0 was scanty. The second 
was the creation of a High Oourt for the N orth· Western Provinces under 
the nigh Court's Act, 1861. 'I'he third was the establishment of B Chief 
Court for tbe 1'unjab which might be described a~ B minor High Ooud, 
that is, B Court which might improve the administration of justioe in that 
Province by giving to it greater regularity and stability, but ",Mch at the 
samc time would not disturb the system characteristic of that Province (0. system 
for whioh MR. MAINE tllOught great public gratitude was dOue) so much as 
it would probably be disturbed by a complete High Court established under the 
pnrliumentary legislation of 1861. 'l'he expel'iment, it would be seem, was on 
a considerable scnlc ond extremely costly. Nor could it be said to be yet com-
pleted, for some less cumbrous and costly maohinery was clearly required for 
the repression of the petty offences of that class of Europeans in the Mofussil 
with whioh M n. MAINE supposed the Europeans interested in the great industries 

• 
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of ihis part of India had extraordinarily muo sympat,hy. It \V8S quite 
inevitable thnt the parts of this great scheme should be Inid before the 
Counoil and the publio piecemcal and in a fr.lgmcntnl"Y shape. l'ho reason ,,;as 
that the legislative power to carry out these various measures wns nc.t uniformly 
distributod, The entire ll·gisilltive power to reform the Cl'iminol procedure 
or tho High Oourt resided with tbat CouDcil, beoause it was expl'cssly l'CSCl'vcd 
to thom by Ute Lp.tters Patent of the older Higb Courts. On the othel' 
hand the entire legislative }lOWer to C"slllblish tho High Court fOl' tho NOl'th-
Western Provioces belonged to the Seoretary of State for India, ,,,bo, in the 
name of Her Mnje!lty, rould alone oreate a lligh COlIl't, Lastly, the power to. 
establish the Ohief Oourt of the Punjah W:IS divided betwoen this It>gislature 
aod t11e Seoretary of State for India in Council. Almost tbe whole legislative 
capacity to oreate suoh a Court was lodged with that Oouncil, but tLlCre "'8S an 
exception in one partioular on account of the language of 3 and 4 Wm. iv, 
cap. 85, Sect.ion 46, which provided as followA :-

.r'I'hat it. Ihall Dot be lawrul for the said Governor General in CouDcil, without the pre-
yiou. lanotion (If the .a:d Court of Direelol'B, to make any law or regulation whel'eby power 
.hall he given to an1 COllrtl of Justice, other tbnu the Court. of JUtltice established Ll Hi. 
lIaje.ty'a Chorters. to sentence to the puni~hmf!nt .f death any of His A!ajuty'a natural Lorn 
IUbject. Lurn in Ellrope, or tb, children of such (tubjet:ts, or which shall abolish aliI of tbe 
Courts of JUltioe eataLlishod by Hia Majesty'. Churters," 

It folloWE>d that the previous sanotion of Her llajesty's Secretary"f State 
for India in Oouncil was required to give validity to Act No. XXIII of 1865, 
beca.use, under the Aot for the better Government of Indio., which transferred 
tbat Government from the East India Oompany to the Crown, tho words 
" Seoretary of State for India in Oouncil It were to be read wherever in an Act 
of Parliament tbe expressions ,e East India Oompany " or " Oourt of Directors .. 
ocourred. 

That being the state of tbe law in 1864. the Government addressed the 
Secretary of State a despatch in which this passage occurred :-

"Although the Select Committee haye heen diref)ted to make tlldr report within six 
week. from the date of the introduction of the Bill, it is Dot ~.ur intention to proposo thnt the 
Bili ,lIould pasa into law until we hear from you, and are informed of the vien's of her Majl!s-
ty's Government Oil the lubjellt of the important changes now proposed in the constitut.ion of 
the Chief Civil and Criminal Court of the Punjab and it" Dependencies, but III it is most 
d~lirlble that the Bill, if approved, 8b,ould come into operation with the least possiblo delay, 
we venture to lolieit an early reply to tLi • .letter," 
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As soon as the deSpatch reached borne, MR. MAI~E had reason to believe 

that it rec .. ived the o.ttl'ntion and indeed the anxious consideration of the 
8ecreta~y of State in his Oouncil, and the result of that oonsideration was that 
full and unrpserved sanction was given to the measure. While, however, the 
discussion 'Was proceeding at the India Offioe, time was pasPing here, and the 
period ·during which the ndditionnlMembers could conveniently be kept to-
gether was d1'nwing to a close. Accordingly, on the 20th March 1865, the 
Governor General telt·graplled to the Secretory of State by the Indo-European 
lioe, whioh had recently been opened, to the following effect:-

II Witb reference to Sf'Ction "8, cnr. 85.3 and' Wm IV, will you 8auotion by telegram 
our passing tbe Punjab Chief Conrt Bill to come in furee whenever tbe Governmeut of India 
shall order. luch order to aWllit YOllr consellt .. 

To which the Sp.cretary of State replied by telegraph-

"Previous Fanction to Punjab Bill bf'illg necessary, lanction lUl.l beeD lent by laat mail 
to Bill in the sbape lent home. Prcvioll8 sanction would be equallYlleceSiary for altering Bill." 

The meaning of tile concludiog words MR. MAINE would explain presently. 
, . 

N ow wIlen the last telegram arrived, MR. 1IA.INE had left India for Europe. 
But Mr. Harington, with his cl1st.omary sagacity. perceived the nec('ssity of being 
absolutely 8Ul'e that the previous ~nction had been sufficiently given, and 
under hi. advice, His ExoellCilcy oonsulted the Acting Advocate General on 
the point. Mr. Graham replicd on tllo 7th of April.-

It I have tbe 11onOllr to state thnt in my opinion the lanction given hy the Right Hou'ble 
the Secreta.ry of Stat!! to the Bill in ita original form i" sufficient to ellllble the Council of the 
Goverllor Geueml to legally I'asl the Bill as finally settled .. 

Thus advised, the Governor General. on the 17th Apd11865, gave bis aRsent 
to the BilJ, nnd in tile opinion of the Government of Iodin a law or regulntion 
had been mnde. whicb, t!lOugh it transferred the Criminal jurisdiotion over 
Europeans in the Punjab from High Court to the Ohief Oourt, had received 
the previous sanotion of the Secretary of State for India io Oounoil. 

When the Act assented to by His Excellenoy reached the Home Govern-
ment: lIlt. ·l\tAINE had l'eason to beliove thnt ho difficulties, one or II. very 
formldnble c1lnl':l.cter, suggested themselvrs to the legal advisers of the Secre-
tary of State. One of them wns indicated in the lllst words of Sir O. Wood's 
teleg.rnm. It took the form of a doubt whether, when previous sanotion is 
requIred for any mensure of an Indian Lpgisltlture, such previous sllnction 
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ought not to bo given toO overy line and iota. of tho contemplated llill. Conse-
quently it was doubted whether, if the Dill was altered in Seleot Committoo, 
a fresh snnction was notrequired for the change, and so on for evel'y subsa. 
quent amendment however small. 'fhnt doubt Mn. MAUlE had described as 
formidable, not for ita effect on this Council, because its measures rarely 
required previous sanction of any sort, but because tho words "previous 
sanction" occurred in tho Indian Councils' Act. l!"or example, the previous 
sanction of the Governor General was required for all alterations of the Ponal 
Oode e/focted by a local legislature, 8nd, as there were few Bills whicll did 
not presoribe penalties, tho necessity for Bis Excellenoy's sanction was oon-
tinually arising. If, however, this sanction, once given, was invalidated by 
every petty ohange in the detail of Bills, it was not too much to say thr..t the 
whole action of the loonl Oouncils would be paralysed; and all local legislation 
would tend to resolve itself into the shape which it woro before 186l-an in-
terminable corresponden~e between the Impel'inl Government nnd the Gov-
ernments of the Pl'esidenoies. Fortunately, however, the point 'vas l'Cferred 
to the Law-Officers of tile Orown-tho Attol'Dey nnd Solioitor General-
assisted by ?tIro Forsyth, the Oounsel to tho India Offioe. Their opinion had 
recently reaohed the Government of India, and was to the effcct that the pre-
vious sanction W89 sufficiently given if the prinoipal and main provisions of 
the Indian Act obtained previous sanotion, liS was the case in the present in-
stance. This opinion exnct.ly agreed with the grounds lIssigned for his view by 
the Acting Advocate General, and so far, therefore, the result \Vas eminently 
satisfaotory , 

'I'here was, however, reason to believe that it was further doubted by the 
Secretary of Sta.te, of course under legal advice. whether n. pl'evioua sanction 
oommunioated by telegraph was suffioient, and whether the Governor General 
ought not to have waited and read the signed despatch of the Home Government 
before he gave his assent to the Bill. Suoh an ol)jootion ,MR. MAINE did not 
think tenable. The telegraphio wire in the ODe case, the paper and the mail in 
the other, were only media of communication, and it seemed to MR, MAINB in-
different, in point of law and renson, whether the mind of tho Secl'etaryof State 
was communicated to this Government through one medium or the other. More-
Ovel', not only did the telegram communicate the pl'evious sanction, but it also 
stated that a written despatch had left England whioh also signified it, 'l'hcre 
was yet another fact bearing on the point. 1.'hough MR.. MAINE was not then in 
India, and could not speak of thcse matters as known to himself personally, he 
had reason to believo that even the written despatoh renched India in time to 
be read by His Excellency before be gave bis assent to the Bill, althougb His 
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Exoellency, baving been ndvisod thnt suffioiont previous sanction had already 
been given, did Dot think fit to nwait it. It lvas detained at Allahabad, nnd was 
there received by the Governor Gencrlll on his way up oountry. Under suob oir-
oumst.an0t'8 Mn.. MAINE thought it im}lo~ible thnt nny olljection to tho validity 
of the Cbief Court Aot oould be Succcs!lfullyraised before a Oourt of La". How-
ever, tb'e de~llntch from the Bomo Government covering the opinion given by 
the Law-Officers of the Crown ended with the following words :_u ~I.'his opinion 
implies that the BIlnotion oonveyed. by my lotter of the 17th Maroh renched you 
befo1·0 the passing of the Act." In themselvt'lI, tho sigllifionnco of these words 
might be open to question, but, as :MIL. MAINE bad cXlllained, the doubt was 
known to have existed, and accordingly the Secret.nry of ~tate was asked. by tele-
graph whether tho Punjab Chief Court might be estnblished. De reIJliM by a. 
reference to the la~t pal'agraph of his despatcb, wMeh land already bp.en quoted, 
and thus, on the ",hol£>, MR. MAINS 'fIlS disposed to infer that the Secretarj of 
State adh~l·ed to the view of the insufficiency of a tele&'Taphic sanction. If tbat 
were so, however, Mn. MAINE could not doubt that his duty Wf8 t.o ask .the 
Counoil tel re-enact the measure, not only beoause every shadow of a question 
on sllch a subjeot ought to be removed, hut because, if the Secretllry (If State . 
did entertain such a doubt, it was clenrly lliq duty to withhold bis assent from 
the Act; and such assent bad not been received in any nbsoluto form. 

lIB .. MAINB'a reasons for ask,ing t.he Oouncil to re-enact the Bill. summa-
rily and as a matter of iorm were these: It bad received the com},letest approval 
on its merits from the Bome Government. It 'Was most fuJIy disoussed in 
Counoil and sifted in Committee. It passed without a division nnd without 
verbal opposition, f(lr the very gt:ntleman, lIr. Bullen, l'l'ho hnd felt objections 
to soine part of the series of measures which MR. MAINE had dl'scribed, bad 
waived those objeotions so far as this partjcular measure was concerned, !lnd 
had conourred in the urgent necessity for passing it. 

The Motion wns put and agreed to. 

. 1'he Bon'ble )In.. MAINE baving applied to His Excellency the President 
to suspend thE" Rules for the Oonduct of Business. 

The Ptesident declared the Rules suspended. 

'rhe Bon'ble Mn. MAINE then introduced the Bill; and moverl that it bl,': 
taken into consideration. 

The Motion was put and agreed to . 

• 
• 1 
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Tho lIon'blc Mn. MAINE nlso moved thnt Dill bo pa.ssed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PUBLIO MUSEUM (OALOUTTA) BII1L. 

Tho Hon'ble MR. MAINE asked leave to postpone tho M.otion which "too,I 
next on the List of business; for loave to introduce a Bill to provide for th(~ 
establishment of a. Publio Musoum at Oalcuttll. as tho necossary prcliminal'Y 
arrangements with tho Asiatio Society wero not as yet suffioiently advanced. 

Leave was granted. 

SUMMARY PROOEDURE ON DILLS Oli' EXOHANGB DILL. 

The IIon'ble MR. MAINE also presonted the Report of the 8eleot Oom. 
mittee on the Dill to provido a Sumti:ULry Procedure on nills of Exchllngo and 
to amend in certain respects the Oommercial Law of British India. 

The following Select Oommittee was named :-

On the Dill to i'open} Act No. IV of 1855 (for inoorporating for a. further 
period, and for giving further powers to the Assam Oompany)-Tlle lion'ble 
Messrs. Cowie, Gordon, Ross and the Mover. 

The Council Bdjournod till the 28rd February. 

CA.LCUTTA ; ~ 

The 16th FelJrurJ."Y 1866. 5 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
ABBI. Secy. 10 Ike Govt. qf India, 

Ilome Dept. (.Lcgislalioe). 
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